DOG KENNEL HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL
School Closure Weekly Timetable
Year 5
Week 12 22.06.20

English

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Reading
(20-30 mins)
Choose a story to read
and discuss with
someone at home.
Remember to
complete your reading
record afterwards

Reading
(20-30 mins)
https://home.oxfordowl.co.
uk/reading/reading-age-78-year-3/

Reading
(20-30 mins)
Choose a story to read and
discuss with someone at
home. Remember to complete
your reading record afterwards

Reading
(20-30 mins)
https://home.oxfordowl.c
o.uk/reading/readingage-7-8-year-3/Choose a
story to read and discuss
with someone at home

Reading
(20-30 mins)
Choose a story to read
and discuss with
someone at home.
Remember to complete
your reading record
afterwards

Choose a story to read and
discuss with someone at
home

Writing Task:
See Slides

Writing Task:

Writing Task:

Writing Task:
See Slides

Maths

Indoor Exercise

See Slides

Writing Task:

TTRS (log in to practice
times tables)

See Slides
TTRS (log in to practise
times tables)

See Slides

See Slides

Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.c
om/user/CosmicKidsYo
ga

Just Dance Kids
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ziLHZeKbMUo

Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/use
r/CosmicKidsYoga

Just Dance Kids
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=ziLHZeKbMUo

Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/
playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBv

Joe Wicks
Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/pla https://www.youtube.co
ylist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyv m/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.c
om/playlist?list=PLyCLo

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.

See Slides

TTRS (log in to practice times
tables)
See Slides

TTRS (log in to practice
times tables)

TTRS (log in to practice
times tables)
See Slides

See Slides

Foundation
Subjects

com/playlist?list=PLyC
LoPd4VxBvQafyve889
qVcPxYEjdSTl

Qafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl

e889qVcPxYEjdSTl

VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjd
STl

Pd4VxBvQafyve889qVc
PxYEjdSTl

Science
Living Things.

Geography
Human and physical
Geography

History
The Mayans

Art/DT

ICT

Drawing Sculpture

Scratch Project: Guess
the flag

Mammal Lifecycle
Research Task
a) Choose a mammal
you are familiar with
e.g. a pet or farm
animal and research
the following:
● What is the baby
animal known as?
● What is the
gestation period?
● At what age does
the animal become
adult?
● What is the average
life expectancy?
● How does their
lifecycle compare with
the human life cycle?
b) Ask the children to
find one or more
mammals from around
the world, that do not

https://www.oddizzi.com/te
achers/explore-theworld/physicalfeatures/mountains/
Take the quiz and try the
Mountain names clues!
Login:
RowanYear5 or
Year5Sycamore
Password:School1234

Find out what life was like for
the Ancient Mayans. Can you
create a list of similarities and
differences between your life
and that of a child from the
Mayan empire?
https://www.ducksters.com/hi
story/maya/daily_life.php

You will need:
Paper,
Colouring pens/pencils/
crayons
Tape
Scissors
Scraps from the recycling
bin
!. cover your paper in
doodles, drawings and art
work.
2. Once you have covered
the paper, start to build
up your picture so that it
becomes 3D- you can
scrunch it, fold it stick it,
roll it! Can you make it
tall? Can you make it
strong? Can you make it
wide? Can you make it
into an interesting shape?
3. Once you are happy
with your sculpture, look
at it, choose your
favourite angle and draw

https://projects.raspber
rypi.org/en/projects/gu
ess-the-flag

live in the UK. They
may choose to look in
the rainforest, desert
areas or the oceans
perhaps. They should
research the life cycle
of these animals. How
are they
similar/different to the
animals they have
studied in their local
environment? Can
they suggest reasons
for these differences.

it.
You have now made a
drawing into a sculpture
and turned a sculpture
back into a drawing.

Project
Work/PSHE/citizen
ship

At the bottom of this document, I have added a well-being journal. I would like you to try to complete it for a week and look back over it
afterwards to see how your week was.

Mindfulness/
Wellbeing

One Minute Mindful
Listening
Find a place in your
house and sit down.
Listen carefully to all the
sounds around you for
one minute.
After a minute, write
down all the sounds you
heard.

Teddy Bear Belly Breathing

Happiness Flower

Teddy Bear Belly Breathing

Lie with your back on the floor
and put a soft toy on your belly.
Breathe in and out slowly. Try
and concentrate on the way
your toy rises and falls with
your breathing.

Can you draw a simple flower and
fill the petals with things that
make you feel happy?

Lie with your back on the
floor and put a soft toy on
your belly.
Breathe in and out slowly.
Try and concentrate on the
way your toy rises and falls
with your breathing.

One Minute Mindful
Feeling
Close your eyes and think
about how you are feeling.
Which word would you
use? Happy? Sad? Excited?
Nervous?
Think about why you feel
this way.

